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If yen find that yotir partner is making for chopper. Season, and pat IL out inte à ait
-V a disagreeable subject, and you wish ta head cake in the centre of a baking pan. Pare Po-

him off, bring vour will te bear upon his, and tataes and slice lengthwise about au inch
project into his brain some other topic, or lead thick. Put these in the pan over an4 about

-Dem Waves Will Roll Away.' the way by a series of forcible suggestions to th- me.1t, Season with sait and pepper and
another train et thought. bake in a quick aven, turning the potatoes

Ob, de chillen ýtood down by de sho'- Society demands of those who enter it that when half done sa as ta have them brown
they shail bring somithing positive and de- on both aides. l'

Datla what the Good Book say- t takes about balf an hour,
Dey ctied, wù can't go on no 311,0'; finité ta the social gathering. Try te carry more or less, according te the thickness of your

Be the waves done roll away. sortie special cargo into the port. Do net al meat cake.-Exchange.
Travellin' and singin', ways sail into conversation with nothing in

the hold of your ship, or with culy ballastTravellin' day by day: there. NORTHERN MESSENGERDent chillen weep Do net become monosyllabic in your talk
'Case he waters deep, and say 'yes' or 'no,' This stops the spirit ci (1. Twolve Pags lllustrataJ WeeXII.)

But de waves dont roll away. conversation, and represses expression. The Te Separate Addressea.

De trouble come a-pilin' high; interrogation mark and not the exclamation Single copy.. 404
AW de sky la cold an' gray, mark la the instrument by which the ore-bed Three ccpie3 te separate &adresses

But ri holdin' on, 'case by and by of conversation is most successfully woriced. Four copies ta separate addresses. j[.20

Dem waves will roll away. IL la surprising how Iittle effort la requir- More than four at the rate of thirty cents

Travellin, and singiul, ed te carry on a successful convýersation vrhen «Ch.
the other party is willing te do the talking. S. S. Clubs. -

Travellin' day by day:
Trouble's strong, Balzac says in his story of Eugenie Grandet, Sunday-schaol Clubs, ton or, more copiss to

But it won't be long that he carried on his great business activi- one 4ddress, twenty cents per copy per annum.
ties by the judicious use of the four following Postage.

Till the waves done roll away. ftpre3sions: 'Indeed!'; 'Perhaps go'; Il cannot Tho ý above rates inci ude pastase for Canada
-Washington 'Star.' (exceptilig Montreai City). Nfid U 8 and ftztell'; 'We will see.'-'The Delineator.1 Dn. ïýxjS, NewColonies, alto Cuba on et Brit

Zeeland, Tranývaaf, Br Itish Honduras. 13ermuda
Barbado eylon, Gambim4 Sarawak. BabatcaSweet Tempered Women. J[Eland», -ýa..Flbar, Hong kous. Cypruý4 MJ4 ja.Selected Recipes.

là woman who la truly amiable, meek, and ter.
iweet-tempered, rarely bas any cause for re- Soit Cingerbread.-The inireaients for soit Iror àtgntr«l and foreIgn ceuntilet net lut&-

tiuiiea abaVe, àdd 600 a COPY Postage.
ientmentI says a well-known doctor. 'If she gingerbread are three cups of fleur, half a Simple Copies.
la a atrong woman with ber amiability, both cup of milk, h-alf cup of butter 0-r lard, one Simple package supplied free on application.
men and women have so much respect for ber and a half cups of New Orleans molasses, one
khat they would do lier no wroug. The wa- teaspoonful of soda, two eggs, one tablespoon- JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
man Who governs ber temper is the woman ful of ginger. Boat the yolks of* the eggs Publisbers, Montrent

wbo wins in this life. As a rule, she makes and the lard tâgether. Mien add the milk,
the boat match. She la certainly the most soda and molasses. Add the ginger and flour.
successful woman in business and society, Beat the whites ta a stiff froth, add thent mi Soye Watob Frae
and where la the person who will deny that carefully. Bake in a moderate oven for three- We wili ove thb bAndocule
she la Me boat ý%vifû, mother, ana friendl Ex- querters of an heur. Kt," trée te any boy for se

u6 *jmlr,,ot3e doxen of out am.."
perience teaches one that the average wo- - , lew of the ru entitied
man with a naturally iriltable temper cul- Stewed Lamb Chopmk-Take une pound of 141204" cAftlo rU»jDý"

et ten efflo "Oh.
tivates 14 encourages it fosters it. This la lamb, chopa, ent ouneé of butter, hali-pitit of Th- w4Whhàl . bwný%Ute' ag
as trilé of those, lu high lite as- IL in et the vrater, déesortspoonful.,. of - tour, Mint, graty, Dia.1 ç**,ý hnaBomew,
women lu lew Ille. Incleed, " rich and celoring, pepper and aalt te Üsté. Molt but- a býrd an wefleil diL

îdle women Senerally luxuriate In their tex-t t« la-tht Rauctpan, 'and fry the cbops in IL ut* and &od rew
pom Perbapa they wonldn't, W tUY.X»W "tit tt4y âtrie ni4sly bxowliid,, *0 m Waterî Y"," W19à
that mqpr outillas the. '9014-Uit, #A" ie« tfflyi-a,»iaL:.
tiord4 and colioeq»atly make4 the ýýp1èX- LIf t théui mt*fwër foi' *iWquartote *1 sa bour.
i« bad ana duils the eyes. Iý also weakens 

té.
Blend the flour in a little water, and nad the th«p that IL seut a Oet.

weman'a wits, making ber less attractive gravy coloring; thon let it bail sIGwly for five à4vait Metb"00, I>ucdals,
P.F.1, writ«* 1 rmsived tbe

physically and mentally. Bad temper does minutes. Place the chape on a dish, and peur w&toh "fély »Ma Lime sinee,
bot dettrey the mind, but it renders one un- the gravy over theM. Gatnish withgreen peas »a am deligbted with it, IL & a goud Lime keeper

able te work mentally.-'Glad Tidings.1 Whou in beason. Umita for prompt de1LY«jý
writ4 for your domn of 11«04 0AVt10j%ý

-------- ruwxD" W-d6y. Post "m wia brins %beja Il
Cola Caramel Pud(1ingý-Put twe ounces of y6tuta MàtL

Hints on Conversation. joaf sugar into a amail saucepart with two JORN I>Quo,&Lt a 601, pubilshers monLr"l.

tablesponfuis of cola water. Boil .quickly
È Avoid an apologetic mood; IL is always

charuter. without a ]id en the pan and do not stir.
Wheri the syrup. becomes a nice brownish

dez av9«« le your oye wan or the rôom round the Inside of a BABY S OW N, 8
ehne yeutz friend la talking tb.,Yow -C*Ior pour IL quickly

plilft aty mould. This wIll atý Once bardtn.Study the person wfth w1wut. you are eon- pini of milk on te two beaten EARN OVER' A DÀV'-vezsui& ami leail up te subjects with whieli pour hall a

is familiar. eggs and gaver with vanilla. Put this Agent. W.tad il olu the worid. epokionne
tard into the cO&ted tille cover with greased laot n«em&ry. Ton dollars a îlay easl'y «MedNever talk about yourself, and. if you ste eam very gently till the custard tRking subvliptiOU3 tor'World Wlde.' Write MR

tho conversation drifting that W&Y get IL out, papér and st &,La full particulars and ourhtntB for cofflalow
01 a pernonal rut at once. le firm ta touch. Turn out when cold, Ing. Addresm the Pubbsbers of 'rt>rljl WIdq.ý

The secret of suffliisful conversation la con- the melted sugar will fDrin a n-ice sauceý yontreai. canada.

tsined in the faculty of -7Atýng alùe Wmakt WA0ýLiý« Ster.t
9 W«Lâ UKIR EVUI WOMANfer

Ltbat conversation la a,' dî8jîýjust now, when P.eme%"Mud squo

taxes tUneý ýthotight and *Xweriee to:&,viýoî" meit is.1bigh, housewives ma'y welcome this, "Il. watit& tm ý1&t tutu i.
tbi'faiety et' couv nï proptrly. Ménatum à 0 0 T T S m r 0 Q'à E4,.eï

diah which ' Cla be made quitè inexpensively.
jý0. j1étýQi Intû 'iny<.Isub- 'r'Aké round steak, iwhick, though toue la nu-

jéèt 1 - th »Icethizm "ùnm 44ieust or auy:*tb« part whieh Io too
îte, an forte yQur_,p«tmý te û" W ow%. te *e pâlatable, and run IL throue a meat ýEARN THISpowerls.

If you and yourself. igua t1W ta&ïnt,..
depeilid UPOIL it'the Othei ;person is W ATCHII",
leu, If yDù mAk4ýthe 4tber persoit with Po-atwg wïvoé
are 1110tâter tikè situatiow, the

rw net talât aboîtt'tu
ga"s, or the ingladles 'of your itiends; m
dety fit a place -ter ille lilttxciiaàe 01 0217 A900 îrý bW

wwný4* perle at ioc tubrklit ma eleatant ù1oVght>ýWWV« the

a e*m*= 

.
Me ffonglerful peu&

hot cakeg rezl.at,ý àli, neuqsary tbat ýft.: gholdil mn ltke 'ioy zIrélà' not', where, T,
dàýj0I the uUdng.' ]PO net #Y, ét. your, Vait. of g1M8ý

with- "ru, ý alho* b qt na ta,* rumt, n

im, ý st be -il ,Iayitc" and tà» h4t, of Ink ýe]riW na t"j&,rand We w% mii le p*"
Tho, POOtvàtd THE PEN-=

DePL ÏFý,,Toron" - Am,
jtWjgÏý tg be a rapt jAid attentive listeriez. Ne..
1lolIýr mut f ooiiahu» yalaz W; tna je. t4lk- -uni î

Uae% for it 'la the' a"" **W 94 1W
U.M. e Peteme ý Wr%ý la -the Q;tl àgmw- M

;e, »4«cbu &1114 fM9ýýk X**U4t ý
ýa"lmî et çuiryL au i% t

ft ''0 t W b4 ;00ý
ýzý WftU task: cl' lui besmk à -d bd 4u*m êI; iu

pýrobÀb1Yý ïuceftd in the. end... 20- -1 tkç «40e"Mý,

U


